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In Nebraska the need of child labor reversals of position on questions, ifHood's
Sarsaparilla

FurifieB and enriches the blood and
Ibuilds up the whole system.

It radically cures all blood diseases,
irora pimples to scrofula.

It is the best remedy for catarrh,
theumatism and dyspepsia.

At all times of the year it is tha
inost widely useful medicine.

These statements are confirmed daily
fcy cured men and women.

Over 40,000 testimonials received in
two years an unequaled record!

In tablet, as well as in usual liquid
form. 100 Doses One Dollar.

ne understood the conditions which the
average legislator confronts when he
reaches a state capital. Many an un-
initiated legislator would save himself
trouble and humiliation and all de-

grees of future trouble if he knew in
advance the traps which a public off-
icial must avoid.

It would be hard to find anythingmore surely calculated to break down
the moral makeup of en average man
than the life at Albany, the capital of
New York state, wrote a correspondent
recently. Albany is perhaps the worst,
of the state capitals in this respect,
doubtless because the New York legis-
lature handles matters of greater
financial moment than any other leg
islature. It is said to be even worse
than the national capital in thj dev-iousne- ss

of its traps for compromisinglawmakers. Albany is an exaggerated
example, therefore, but only In degree,not in kind. The most correctly gov-
erned of capital cities cannot bo im-
mune from such things so long as thereare deeds of darkness for men of dark-
ness to perform.

The life insurance investigation
brought out the facts concerning the
famous "House of Mirth" at Albany,a house fitted up by the lobby for the
entertaining and debauching of mem-
bers of the legislature. Other capitalsmay have no house r. mirth, but noth-
ing in the world can prevent some
lobbyist's suito of rooms in a hotel from
being turned into a "fiat of mirth,"where a member may bo tempted into
gambling, Ith debts incurred that pu-hi-

In the lobbyists power, or leiinto acts of impropriety concerningwhich he can hi
doing a lobbyist's bidding.

In a thousand ways a legislator is
tempted insidiously
means, incurring obligations which fur- -
lusii me opening of the man or thelookout for votes for
enterprise. The bucket shop is a handydevice, the back room poker game isa trap for the unwary, and the charm-
ing lady who incidentally become ac-
quainted and takes
young member is to be shunned as the
piague. ne is me gateway to black-mai- lthat will rob him of ht inot-v.-

or personal and oolitic! tnri- 'M.iurui;r,It Is said there arp nousii.ia i
classes of legislators at Albany. Thereare those of independent mean.-- , whocan stay honest; those who stav hon-est but run In debt; those either --nthor wnnout means who are corrupt.

Other states have fhee
to contend with, though not in so ex- -
aeBtuaiea a iorm. There are storiesin Nebraska of legislators who camto Lincoln with fara i

"

legislation in the public weal, who
r.7 ,,u ri!l1 and wcnt homea blighted official record to thegreat surprise of thoin

Ihose who know the traps laid by de- -
.6.,..,s 1IJCII lor fining power overmen whose votes they need were not

surprised. Thcs thin.- """h'l nave K IU YI1

?llre!uent..,
In late y", but evenv.u. s u sessions of the Nebraskalegislatures there weiv Bt, 7,,t

suppers in
.
which members participatedI rv Til till In i r iumi lait--r emoarrassment. The

,l"'"e1,ul state will gladknow that old tim r.u.". .lo""fitn ul ..N-ebraska legislatures n- ' r.UjiuUJItr me ores- -
t"lik'5iSlatur? ""'"arkably free of the
such mHu" WIW SUbjett "

HKail.H HATKSJ
Prom many ouarters i" " ,c iasweek or two hnvo .

euggf.suoilS othigher railroad freight rates. James JHill has sn d thnt ...nic-.- IIIUM KO UllFrom other sources to which the initi- -
to look for inspired railroadviews come hints to the same effectput forth with areumcnt t,, i,

necessity for the increase, as if witha View to feeling the public pulse in-- r aiier. u neti tiie mil roads firsthied their schedules with th int..r.u(commerce commission under the newrate law it was said thnt tt. dm,.,ion average lowering. The tendencv isnow to i.e reversed.
The reasons put forward are soundas far as they go. uinh lumber andsteel prices have raised the cost of

equipment, higher wages have in-
creased the co-- t of operation and con-
struction. Kver. thing else U going un
why not freight rates? '

Kefore these u!uMcnt prevail, how-
ever, there are other matters which the
public should insist u,, i.n)r ma,l.
c har, DlvUriids nrc nov bcla; paid I ythe railroads on their mil capital!,tiou. Then, is a cetienil t.elief llai thl
capitalization r pres.iii t inn imtiutwi-exten- t

in vubse whatever, but merelya fiction on which t.i hex. exorbitantrule. Th,- - ial!i..:il!s Vm .posed mo- -

eevfKy ,,,, ,.fr1lt?l t n ;h(l (,n(hIn this matt. r. Th rm,te jicd j,.Kolb'Me'B urn. ihhnent to the mte b'll
proxldin- - for an x rt v ih.at! .n f th
roa.N. The p,.. of th - init-- d Sim,.,should rM.t bHtTly unv Iimt.r-- in
freight trite tha; U not jiitt l, ,y
Hb-ol- Ut proof thnt the hkher 'a
tien.Hury to p.iy profits u
real lnc ttiunt.

Mill nitothir point peed c..nll,in.

AFTE
You Are Well From Rheumatism

Will You PayfYour Banker)$10?

hot a rent in advance not a penny, remombsr,
untHyou, yourself, can freely and unhesitatingly
say, I am well again ! "

Should you begin the treatment, I will let yourBanker or Express Agent hold the money.
Will you under such conditions, to be complete-l- y

and entirely free from Rheumatism, expend
10.00? That is what I now promise Rheumatic.

My boundless, never-endin- g faith iu Dr. Slioop'i
Rheumatic Remedy has led nie to make and ful-
fill this remarkable offer. Positively no physician,
anywhere, has ever before said, "I will Cur
Rheumatism, else make no charge."

I want to get and must in some way get, every,
body, everywhere, to fully and completely under-
stand what I myself now absolutely know, about
this unsurpassed prescription. The remedy ia
surely remarkable tlien why not the offer? Every. , ...T1oti.I... l k 1 V. - - .1 J...'luBBi.iu n--i ij, iu aiiici ir, wueuier jotaui ih
hamlet or city, has been, and is now freely sellingat $1 .00 per bottle, Dr. Snoop's Rheumatic Remedy.
And yet, strange to say, not one sufferer perhaps
in a hundred, even knows as yet of the remedy
and Its power to bat tie against pain. To stir, to
awaken these unknowing ones, to spread the
knowledge of what this prescription can do, I
shall broadly publish this offer, these facts, un-
restricted and everywhere. Having no fear of the
final outcome. I shall unhesitatingly tell of my
plan to all.

Reader, you that are well and happy, do an act
of humanity. Tell some tortured and sufferingone that there is yet one way to healt h-- one way
entirely free from risk, or of money loss.

For a complete cure I charge $10.00, for I must
strike a fair-to-a-ll average price. It is true that
many will be cured with a bottle or two of ray
remedy, but chronic, exceedingly deep-seate- d and
difficult cases, may require ten; twenty, or even
a greater number. He, I believe, who has actually
suffered the pangs of real Rheumatism, will hard-
ly complain of the price when cured, because per-
chance, but two or three bottles are needed In his
particular case.

But to secure this "No Cure, No Pay" privilege,
you must write me personally. Simply address
Dr. Shoop, Contract B, Rat ine, Wis. Box 8l.

Do not trouble your druggist, please, about this
plan. He has no authority, nor will he fumish
my medicine, except to sell it at retail, bottle by
bottle. Write me instead today for my "Contract
B" agreement. I will also send my Book on
Rheumatism free, or if you please, medical advics
and book on other diseases.

Which book aha.ll I loud yT
Book 1 on Dyspepsia, Book 3 the Kidneys,
Book 2 on the Heart, Book 4 For Women,

Bambr, for lhoanstiim o

Dr. Shoop's
R III eu mm si tie

Remedy
construction work is to a considerable
extent due to business privileges gained
through railroad discrimination?. The
higher pay of employes was made
necessary by the increased cost of liv-
ing due to a considerable extent, it is
supposed, by high prices charged by
monopolies fostered by railroad favorit-
ism.

Now the railroads may charge the
public higher rates to get money to
pay higher prices caused in some part
by monopolies which the railroads have
made. That is the way proposed. But a
simpler way would be to go at the mat-
ter in reverse order. Let the discrimi-
nations go, then prices would be lower,and railroad rates might r.ot need to
be raised in case they are now reallytoo low to pay legitimate dividends.

COMMtADO FIASCO.

Many extremely rotten things in pol-itics and state craft have come outof Colorado since the irrepressible con-lli- ct

between labor and capital becameacute several years ago, but the ex-
pulsion of Morgan from the statesenate the other day was the climaxof the state's rich crop of trickeryand corruption.

This episode simply shows how com-
pletely the big corporations of til
centennial state have control of allIts destinies, to what outrageous
lengths they will g to maintain theirdomination and of how little account
nun's reputations may be held to be
when they stand in the llht of cor-
poration triumphs.

Xo pulltlenl organization seems to
have any monopoly on the rottenness
that prevails In that shi meleK.My cor-!ttti-

liihl.j) state. There Is no
way by which the hone it voter can
s eiire himself aK.iinst trayal To
entrust hhns-i- f t, the leadership of
either party Is to Invite humiliation.

Morgan was cxi-- d from the sen-
ate by the Cilonido legislature

he collld nil keep ii Meret Slleh
ns It is essential that cNtt itOi, must
keep f corruption pi to continue f t

mastery. lUtlior le .u.l tint I ril.. rywas rife In Tie Milertion f a it n rnor
by the W-- Mature he n..w,d hi n-- rf,

as i.r.w.f of ft to Pi , ,,
lie did Hot keep the lllo'i. V. n illu r

Md he keep th.. Mer. t. tnltv I. ...I he
hi,d ht fliorei nttr th IT'.n

PILES CURED IN 6 TO II DAYS
I'AZil f .Vt Vt NT - v rifnt.ui.t I t tuf mr

j e.er et iK-hi- l, pU.,,1 'W,hl1(f f Mllftf

legislation is anticipatory rather than
remedial. There is no complaint of
injury to any considerable number of
children in Nebraska, mainly because
the child labor j the state is almost
exclusively healthful agricultural labor
of a sort that the anti-chil- d labor ad
vocates find no fault with. There are
few enterprises in the state that will
be embarrassed by a rational child
labor law. Now is a ood time to
enact such regulations, as will in the
long run be needed, in order that other
enterprises may not base their estab
lishmcnt on labor considerations that
may later have to be changed.

The supreme Importance of protect
ing the children from being dwarfed
or stunted in body and mind by over
work and harmful conditions of
work should be the determining idea
in the drafting of laws. This does
not imply prohibition of child labor as
such. As some of the critics of child
labor laws observe, Idleness during
vacation periods can easily be as
harmful as overwork. It should be
possible to efface the evils of child
labor without substituting other evils
as bad or nearly so. That is where
the demand comes for common sense
and skill in drafting child labor laws

It should not be neccesary to add
that rigid enforcement of the compul-
sory education laws, with such im-
provement in the latter as experience
may suggest. Is absolutely necessary
to the efficiency of any child labor
legislation.

AS TO TAXISti lA IIKl.OK.
From more th.m the usual number

of legislatures comes this winter news
of stem efforts to penalize bachelors
with a progressive ioli tax. Some of
the bills of this tenor are no doubt in-
troduced through the desire of a legis-lat- oi

to be funny or to afford a fa-
vored newspaper correspondent an in-

teresting news story. Others are in-
tended seriously.

The idea underlying such proposals
is obvious. Under ancient conditions
the great need of a state was numbers.
Many and large families were neces-
sary to this end. So in ancient Spartathe bachelor was a minor sort of out-
law. In Home at one time an unmar-
ried man under sixty was forbidden to
receive a legacy, and a widow wras re-

quired to remarry within two years
under penalty of forfeiting her portion
of her husband's estate..

A further basis for the special bach-
elor tax is the theory that taxes should
be apportioned according to ability to
pay. Bachelors escape family expenses,
the strain that made a Missouri legis-
lator, a married man, of course, intro-
duce a bill last week forbidding women
to buy more than two hats a year at
a total cost of something less than
four dollars. Therefore bachelors are
more able to pay taxes than married
men. Indeed, the word bachelor is sel-

dom used without the epithet "rich
old."

Hut it is by no means agreed that
the modern state stands in prime need
of numbers. France, pitied instinctive-
ly for her declining birth rate, Is about
the mast happy and prosperous of
countries. Quality, rather than quan-
tity, is beginning to be urged as the
foundation of the successful state.
This fact weakens one foundation for
the bachelor tax. And yet this idea
might easily be carried too far. Twelve
out of every forty people in the United
States who might be married are sin-

gle. If the proportion is too great, even
in view of the qualitative standard of
population, it might be a good idea to
stir the bachelors up with a special
tax.

Hut this will not be the simple mat-
ter most legislatures seem to take it to
be. Justice must be observed, for even
bachelors have rights. Reflection upon
the number of married men who would
starve but for the support of their
wives and families suggests that not
all bachelors are rich, common report
to the (ontrary notwithstanding. To
levy a general fine upon bachelors
would be a discrimination against the
poor that Is not to be thought of.
Were it possible for all bachelors to
avoid the tax by forsaking their con-

dition thnt might necessitate no hard-
ship. Hut justice to the feminine sex
compels the assumption that some
bat h 'lors are such Involuntarily.

possibly tlv Income tax contains the
solution. When It can be done without
unduly facilitating the operation of
the law of Malthus let bachelors pay
I wire or lhric the rate of tax on their
Incomes that married men pay, This
Is a perfect ly reasonable demand since
the bathelor has but one person

on his Income while the fam-
ily man has wo or mr . I'lile the
Hplnsters are willing to admit that the
question nf matrimony tests entirely
with the bachelor. It mav h n...-mir- y

In order to be fair to apply the
kil'lii' rule to them.

'tltir Kill IM.MOIK,

I'lhutr iltl. ii watching thi arrnlrx
f n Mat l Klsl.itur would understand

better m of th unf vplnlnahle ar.
tlont of an nccnMnn.il n r ri;ttivilie- - dodglnr of vot, U unaceountuM

building and he might have advert,
in Hhlp Hailing also and will incident-
ally add to I In home demand for farm
products which the people of his dis-
trict are almost exclusively engaged in
producing, lie thinks the ship subsidy
bill, if it becomes a law, "will bring
more direct benefit to the agriculturalInterests of the west than any measure
unacted by the present congress."

Concerning venis last statement it is
to be,sbumed that Mr. Pollard refers
to the legislation of the present ses-

sion, not of the present congress. He
docB not mean to say, of course, that
to spend the $3,550,000 a year in ship
subsidies proposed by the pending bill
will do the agricultural west more
Rood than the rate bill, passed by the
first session of this congress. This
could hardly hold true even were the
cash to be paid in full directly to the
farmers, instead of being strained
through the fingers of the ship build-
ers and operators and laborers before
any of it reaches the farmers.

Mr. Pollard's arguments are all
open to criticism. It ocas r.ot seem
In harmony with the principle of pro-
tection as many of ti.e best friends
of protection understand J', to tax the
public for aid to an industry already
strong enough to broal' the shackles
of competition. Subsidized ships must
be built by American ship builders,
and American shipbuilding is done by
a tvj.jf that tries to pay dividends on
a ci;itali7:tion something like three-foy.rlh- sj

water. Th-- : expediency of levy-
ing taxcf. to crette fiesb demands for
labor may bo diubtcd until we have
found enough lunor to man our rail-
roads and build our new hcuses and
harvest our crops. It is to be noted
that organized labor opposes the sub-

sidy. The chance of the agricultur-
ist to share in the benefit of the sub-- ,
uidy does not seem great when we
note that the money must come

'through hands not forced by competi-
tion to divide the benefits. That the
farmers realize this may he judged by
the opposition of the national grange
to the subsidy project.

The opponents of the ship subsidy
can imagine times and conditions
when they might favor the subsidy
proposal. One condition demanded is
that the monopolies that would now
profit primarily from a subsidy be
first destroyed or gotten under control.
Another condition required is proof
that our national prosperity demands
a merchant marine, and another con
dition is that it be proved that a sub-

sidy of a reasonable amount will pro-
duce a merchant marine. The great
nations that have made the greatest
Increase in their foreign shipping,
Great Britain, German), Norway,
have done so without general or im-

portant subsidy payments, while
France, which spends money freely
for shin subsidies hardly mere than
holds her own. None of these condi-
tions is at present ripe. For the pres-
ent the ship subsidy can and ought to
wait. Congress has already to cope
with as many special interests made
powerful at public expense as, to sny
the least, the good of the country
requires. The agricultural west gives
Mr. Pollard credit for having the
courage of his convict inns. It takes
courage, for nine-tent- hs of his eon-tittten- ts

who have sttuli.il tin- - question
believe that he Is wrong.

VI'ICII TIt I.AHOU I'.tll .

Little hope is ,lulltUd that a na-

tional child labor law can be passe,!.
This week the judiciary committee of
the national house of representatives
reported lt f that suth lclla-- t

.n would not be constitutional.
Htrotir opposition to tli" IVvi-rlk'- e

Mil ha been tdiowu In the senate,
This makes It V. n re important Ont
the varloiM Mates protect th.lr chil-

dren by appropriate local iMM l.tbor
UKil"tioii.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONC DAY

TaW LAXATIVK ItltoMO W linin Tah-
iti Irut?ift refund nil iu y if it f.tli to
rur. K, W. tlltoVKS H'tshatnte on

cl b" '.:,
n in tni. cot. na tion Tie high pr:

f Ui.t ri.'ii ued by th riIro,i. l;


